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CAUSE OF EDUCATION

Proclamation Terms Ignorancei Despo-
tism’s Support.

Washington, Oct. 11 (Capital News
Rfrviee).—National Education Week
will be observed, beginning November
18th. This event is supported by all
friends of education, but is especially tn .charge of the National Education Asso-
ciation, tlie United States Bureau of
Education, and the American legion,
which have co-operating with them more
than a hundred national organizations
pushing the cause of education.

President Coolidge has issued a proc-
lamation, calling upon all American cit-
izens to support the cause and observe
the celebration. It says in part: |

"With the adoption of the Federal
Constitution and the establishment of
free governments in the states of the
union, there was reason for broadening
the opportunity for education, . Our
country adopted the principle of self-
government by a free people. Those I
who were worthy of being free were
worthy of being educated. Those who
had the duty and responsibility of gov- 1
ernment must necessarily have the edu-
cation with which to discharge the ob-

ligationN of citizcDNhip. The sovereign
had to be educated,. The sovereign had
become the people.

“Every American citizen is entitled to
n liberal education. -Without this, there
¦« no guarantee for the permanence offree institutions, no hope of perpetuat-
ing self-government. Despotism finds

! J>* chief support in ignorance. Knowl-.
. edge and feedom go hand in hand.

"In order that the people of the na-
tion may think on these things, if is de-
sirable that thpre should be an annual
observance of educational week.

. \"Now, therefore. I. Calvin Coolidge,
President of the United States, do here-
by proe'aim the week beginning on the
18th of November next as National Edu-
cation Week and urge its observance

| throughout the country. I recommend
that the State and local authorities Co-
operate witli the. civic and religious
bodies to secarp its most general and
helpful observance, for the purpose of
more liberally supporting the educational

I facilities of our country."

SAYS ENGLAND’S FUTURE
, DEFENDS ON MORE BABIES
Declining Birth Bate Causing Woiry in

England.
London. Oct. 12.—England's declining

birth-rate is giving the authorities cause
for concern. For the three months end- ,
ed in June the birthrate per 1.000 ofnurm —

BEAL WELL
So Writes Woman After!
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s |

Vegetable Compound

Jamestown N. Y.—“Iwas nervous,
easily excited and discouraged and had

11111111111111111111 l lno ambition. Part of

I *b? time 1 was not

suffered with pains
¦r in mg back and with

IlfilnHll an< i tablet forms,

IWash for inflamma-
Today I am

real well and run a rooming house and
do the work. Irecommend your me ii-
cme to every woman who complains, andyou may use mv letter to help any oneere

; ..

lam passing through the Change
of Life now and Ikeep the Vegetable
Compound in the house, ready to takewhen I feel the need of it.”—Mrs.
Alice D. Davis, 203 W. Second St..
Jamestown, N. Y.

Often some slight derangement may
cause a general upset condition of the
whole system, indicated by such symp-
toms as nervousness, backache, lack of
ambition and general weakness.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-pound willbe found a splendid medicinefc>r such troubles. In many cases ithas
removed the cause of the'trouble. I

population in F.nglaiid and Wales was'
only 20.07. Tile register general says
that “this is the lOwest birthrate, record-
ed illany second quarter of the year, ex-!

jeept during the period of the war.”
In 1913 it was 24.0. in 1014 24.5, in

1 1020 2<S.«. in 1021 20.0 and in 1022
21.1. In the second quarter of 1020 it I

(fell to 20.07. which is a drop of nearly
6 per cent, in three years.

"jf the birthrate continues to fall at I
this headlong rate," observes the Daily .
Express. "Britain's very Existence as a |
nation is menaced." The paper asks
what tlie chief causes of the slump in
babies is, and gives the answer itself by
saying: First, unemployment, and sec-
ond. shortage of houses. "Tlie workless
man cannot afford to marry," it says,,
"and the homeless man dare not marry.
Tlu efore, in order to arrest the tall of
the birthrate, we must solve our unem-
ployment problem and our housing prob-
lem."

It is necessary to face the facts, the
Express odds. "Without a steady and
constant birthrate the British Empire!
would cease 'to exist. Every child born I
in these islands is n potential producer of
wealth. If our supply of children fails, |
dur empire will decline and fall like
Home. The empire has been built up on |
emigration from the mother country to
the daughter .countries over the seas. The
new lands have'drawn their pew blood
from thp old stor k ill the motherland. It
is our duty to look a generation ahead,
so that in l!)4.'l there will be a stream of
young men and young women flowing
from the old home laud to the new
lauds."

' ~ l
For 32 years Mrs. Madge R. Norwell

has been the keeper of one of the light-
houses at the month of the Mississippi

I River,

that float
in the carburetor ?”

(r il 'k of the drivers reported a falling off in
'*¦' X/ttJt I Vy gasoline mileage. Come to find out, as the

, I . I • I experienced Fleet Boss promptly suggested, the
trllS I I float in the carburetor Wasn’t set properly. When

t J I the level was changed 1/16 of an inch, without
PYfiPnPnrP / I making any other adjustments, the driver got 2

/¦L/ILC/ # m more miles per gallon out of his gasoline.
*- i The superintendents who have elver : of making

Polarine have spent the better pan their lives in
o the refinery. When you use Polari ae, y jur motor

gets the benefit of their long experience, as well as
that of a splendid staff of chemists ar-d practical '

A (JLCII wIC lubricatingengineers.Experiencehasmade Polarine

—HOt lUSt the best oil you can buy today. You can depend on

K
*

r .iff it 100% and it's moderately priced, too, com r
Q. ffUOXt Oj Oil \ sidering its outstanding quality.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

iVfiiv The Polarine Chan bolls down yean oferne

kind of car and recommends the right consistency ot routniw

for yours. Consult it at your dealer’s'

TODAY’S EVENTS

Monday. October 15, 1923.
Today begins the annual observance of

Vocational Education Week. >

Prince Arthur of Connaught and
Princess Alexander celebrate their tenth
wedding anniversary today.

Bt. Rev. Joseph H. Cheshire, Episco-
pal biclmp of North Carolina, today ce'e-
bratos his 30th anniversary in the epis-
copate.

Davit! L'oyil George; former British
premier, and his party are. scheduled to
visit St. Paul and Minneapolis today.

Tlip marriage of . Princess Maud, niece
of King George, and I.ord Carnegie, s .n
of the Earl of Southesk, is to take place
in London today.

The American Legion, flie great organ-
ization of American World War veter-
ans, begins its fifth annual national con-
vention' in San Francisco today.

The American Child Health Associa-
tion. of which Herbert Hoover is presi-
dent. meets at Detroit today for its first
annual convention.

The principal countries of the world,
ineluding the United States, will take
part in the international customs Confer-
ence. opening today at Geneva, Switzer-
land.

The committee appointed by Secretary
of the linterior Work to investigate the
government's reo’amation policy is to

/hold its first meeting today in Washing-
ton.

A conference of tlie attorney generals
of the various western states has been

I called to meet in Chicago today to in-,
j vestignte the alleged monopoly in the sale
of gasoline.

A special election will be held in
j Maine today to give the voters an oppor-
tunity to pass on a bill which would
limit tlie hours of labor of women and
girls employed in manufacturing and 1

i mercantile establishments to 4.8 hours a
. week.

'kU KI.UXEK CONVICTED
BY A JURY IN TEXAS

He Gets Two Years for Wearing Mask
and Hebe. Which In liself Is Held a

.Threat,
'* Amarilla. Tex.. Oct. 12. K. S. Stan-
ford. alleged Ku Klux Ivlasmen, was
found guilty of a charge of kidnapping
in connection with the recent Hogging

|of E. T McDonald here today and was
sentenced to two years in the peniten-

. t iary.
! Defense counsel tiled a motion for a
I new tria'. Tlie state charged that
Stanford was leader of a band of masked

| men who first ordered McDonald to leave
Amarilla and latter flogged him. '

! The verdict of guilty’was based on
, the third count of the indictment against
Stanford, the jury reported. This
count involved the wearing of alleged Ku j
Klnx Kinn robes h.v the men, which the |
jury held constituted a threat, within - it-1self. McDonald said the men wore
robes thg night they ordered him, to lfave '

, the city.

j Because she finds living on an income
of fifty dollars a week a difficult task,
the Duchess of I.enister. one of the beau-
tiful young women of the British peer-

age. contemplated going into film work.

THfc CONCORD L>AILV IRIHCM

DON’T MISS
THIS GREAT SALE

of
:

; I]

BUCK’S
Stoves and Ranges

i lie news D| this threat sale has spread far and wide.
Women for mi asleounrdetaoin mi nu nu nu nuu

Ij ; ' "" Women for miles around are talking about it. They
Hi | p II ||l have crowded our store to overflowing every day
Bt V I. 'il since the sale started. And they have not been dis-
Hl _________

i||Hi . Ji| the biggest sensation of its kind in years. Re-
member, the sale is made possible only by direct

’gT"- co-operation with the great Buck’s factory, .and our

I**l »¦'!'.nV mi"" ¦, I ¦¦ mWT large distributing facilities. Remember, too. that
jU Buck s Stoves and Ranges are the nest obtainable.

Leaders for 77 years and famous for high quality.
1 hey are splendidly made, are beautiful, and are es-

Bfe----; ¦ ficient in operation. Be sure to see them during¦ this sale.

S 3 Mogul, Range. Roomy. Ventilated Oven.
|R

.Oven door white enamel, insiilc anil out. Ground tog), requires nn pol-

i.shing. High closet, white and nickel trimmed, large and roomy A.

with two Smoke on hack of warmer, otit of sight and out I
of the More and easier te keep clean. Sanitary leg i

Nu on 7 r

the

ash pan. A Range you will he proud to owu. Ami will last a lifetime.

I ’ • -•••. ¦ ¦.S •* i 1

A 1 j v r et
Only SIS 5 Fry Oven Glass

™ Given Away

Balance in Easy Payments During this 7-day sale with each
Buck s Range. 14 pieces—regular
retail price $9.00. This' is the beau-

That is all you need to pay to put America’s finest stove or range tiful glass ovenware you see adver-
in your home at once. That is all you need to replace your old, t ' S

j

C' l*le Vac^'es Home ournal
. and other national magazines. It

wasteful, worn out stove or range with a famous Buck’s. Then has all the practical cooking advant-
•

,
, , ,

...
, ages of other glass ovenware, PLUS

we arrange to pay the balance while you use and enjoy soft> pearl and iridescent tinting
the stove or range in your home. Don't overlook this opportun- which adds beauty and charm wihen

placed on the table. Be sure to get
Ry- your set now!

• !

•I '

Seven Day Sale ancf factory demonstrations all next week at the

County Fair. Mr. Abrams, a factory representative, in charge.

1 / i j

CONCORD FURNITURE CO.
• 4'

The Reliable Furniture Store
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